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MEDITERRANEAN BASIN without p^ggl^f Basin (land that would drain in gMpÄÖjf^ 
water). 1. Nile Basin; 2. Mria^Emie^^' 
Ionian Basin; 4. Libyan Bas^^p^M^gg Ionian 
Basin; 

Basin; 
6. Levant; 

Libyan 
7. Wes^^^^^K^ .ittoral; 8. Sinai. ^jâ&SBBfcâ 

OECD 

^HiiiliilBail^^ 

July, 1981 ^^^■¡HIK^hH 
Mr. Sirri AltikritMBflBJBPBMI^BM^^^B 
Iraq Mission to ̂^^Ê^^j^j^^BI^SÎII^SK^ 14 East 79 Street - '^J^^JT^^bIÊ^^ New York, NY 10021 ̂HHHH^^H 
Dear Mr. Altikriti: ^MBBBbBBIBM 

As an artist concerned with ar^H[^|^^^^| 
questions, I have made regional plann^^^^H^H 
most of the world which organize terraii^H^H^H 
to hydrological drainage- not into rivers onfi^^^^H 
into saltwater bodies, including the salt lakes^^^B and bays of the world. ^^Ê 

Within the art community, I have presented 
historical discussions that relate patterns of human 
settlement and migration to the physical 
framework of saltwater basins. It seems that a 
remarkable number of events in history become 
explainable when viewed with the basin maps. 
Recent events include: the internal fragmentation 
of Afghanistan and Iran; the Muslim revolt in 
northern Nigeria; the secessionist efforts of the 
Basques, Bretons, Catalonians, Welsh and other 
European peoples; the Kosovo uprisings in 
Yugoslavia; the resurgence of Great Russian 
nationalism, exclusive of other nationalities, within 
the Soviet Union; the separatism of British 
Columbia and the Pacific United States; the claim 
for repossession by the Palestinians at least of 
their Dead Sea Basin homeland. A most prominent 
example, of course, is the effort of Arab peoples 
to form a confederate union around the Arabian 
Gulf, an effort rising to a head in 1917 and being 
manifested now most plainly in the struggles of 
Arabistan. 

into the G^mH^^^^^^m^à'"' managed for d"^^H|^^sfMf#^ 
* 

to ecological pro(Jt^^jJ|^^^pP^fo|je:tq|r^ 
could become a sel^H|^^9j^^^ A 
economic system. Bx^^^S^^u^pmctM^S and resource-extraction flH^gs Bode p fot tçe 
Basin. The Arabian Gulf is^HÉ^,; end so are 
the peoples on its slopes. ^P* f' '*"',, ' ' 

- "i" ' 
Fortunately, as is true in most basins of th^ 

world, the peoples of the Arabian Gulf Basin are 
generally of one nation. They are generally i 
Arabian. They share a common culture and a I 
common language. t 

Fortunately too, there is a project of the 
United Nations Regional Seas Program drawn up 

B||||||||H 

riv4pM^'QuS&'Oiié ' such paît oí the woriá.-t£e%^ ''/Xi ' 
br^tedowiì of fra J$g iW^Mk^m^^hetì^r $%S 

' < <A 
v^mMt Iranian â^ptoistràtóôíi, was propos*^ Jtol^i # f 
'tmwfms^l began thè mapping with earth artist *'- *A: 

# 
' <, * Dentós Oacjjheim k 1978, Í saw, a distinct * >/<' % 

ecological argSltent for a separate adirààstratìoii 
* 
>) ^ of the lands drainTSginto the Arabian Gutfv ,/K. 

including Arabistan/^gs^Jiiyi?^^ Iran could be conjoined with other^SSates ^ithfc / 
the Arabian Gulf Basin- including Sábdi Arâbfe, ^ /í i 
Syria, Jordan, Arab Turkey and Iraqyln a eçmmoft, 

^ 
f -f'. 

ecology and resource program. An*Bfl of this '^¿ffQt 
conjoining could be sanctioned under thtìffl^^^^^S ' 
national jurisdictionj)f the U.N^Äg^^^;' 

' 
'^r*£M 

Program, j^í^nforganizàtíon oí wM^Mé^m^^^Ê 
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